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teet awa, t:rr.a ._ aoena ot
tile ueldelrt wtlen be wa.- awat~e ot tbe
tact that thte e.ar vu backtas up t:nto
- . htstwar. Be v.w;lefl at i5 lllla'.t
1ft hour tdaeelt ana be took bb .,.. ott
ot tt\e otNrse that hie Yel\lcle wu
'"ft.liDI fort- a peftAd ot tt.me from tbe
ts.e he weat over . _ OJ!'06.-al.lc tat11 he
~ aroua:l aplft ...... he ,• • Cftl;v
10 or 1t teet t~W~ tJw 'baotc ea.d ot ttala
..n..-u•• JJow 1/fltl can•t 4nve down
a~ &fPI'OXiJia.leJ., .laO let\ wltb
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\ban U be tl8d ~ travellfte

\Oiwa•v.r..lll>H

down tbe -~ at
aile& an bQure look•
1na abe&d aft4 tft18 ear IU4dealy lU.Nhed
,

wi fl'(d the

c~

an4 1ato hla path.

arwtber tttU.. But that
ua' t tM.• ceae. fb.le 11111 bU tb1a car

*lt\at would be
1ft vlew

au

ot tbe titM ao und•r the

1&~~

''
u nw ...... l ... l,,, tO 4lara1aa
thla cue flfttl u NaN the tmmt of b1a

owe ne&llaeaee.•

(empba81e etl484)

It la plala,ltf •a contettoft \bat tbe

i

I

I.
i

oO\U'\ 081lft0t aa:r tnat plalftt1tt was aut.lt7

ot ftelll&ence u a matter or law. llY the
plaiatltt'•

own

\lftell.al*teti , ••,.,.,., ·When

pla1nt1tt tlret ·appralMd the sltutlcn

U(ta!!PS 91 !a!O!WJII.!i I 191thUtl!!11 ;3&rsct&9Da 0£ 99 e &it. tc 12 xst mt, !M :t''&r.~1 t
I
lgs fl "'D£t&&• al\4 not u the lower oourt
I

!'199!~, "tbat dOte~ wu

approaohina into
pl.a1nt1tt • a path at a rwnaal ftlte. • tttere 11
ac eVidenCe 1ft the t..coro to euppo:rt the lowe,r

court •a •tatemmt. Pla!Atitt h.a.Virll <moe

appra1a.e<l

the

•'"--'lOB.,

ftl'l4

trawlq iA aa
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own,
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laM ot tft.ftle u

ot

waa

tbe u.ttlc that

!be 4e.tea4aat.

oa

the

~

tWI ••, , . .

"*'· ·~
tS.nt

lAte the

tatle•tet•

baotce4 elar out late the oenter lame ot Vtt•
tlo.

uatai~t~

tut

plauas.tt•• apfN.inl

and

1

:

caloulatlca ot detenttant'• MUOM and ·tateatlODa were

taoo...e~,

it eemot be ..U that

II

plalaUtt beoaua ot uu 1Deorreot .,n.la&l

I

waa CG11-. ot M&1t.aeaee aa a matter ot law.
that le a cp&eetlCD ot tact. UU\t tM

camot ta1ce from the 4\117.

It 111at be roaem•

u

each 18M 10 tee\ wide

•ilh'

.

OO\IJ"t;

aot a two luw hlabw&J.
street l8 a toal' laDe bl&bwat.

1Mred tt.at tala
11nth IOU.tb

iI

....a. sa &44l'tle,

an

toot·~ laDe

oa eacb e1ae. 1\artber, :
detentlant eame Otlt. of • 1~ too\ reeeeaed pan&1111 area. CaD thu oou--t ._ that plala\ltt

... wrona

la b.le

IIMldnl out to

~

ao

. ., 4et-.tent ...

lnto tbe tlNt laae or \ftl'fl(
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so poe811'

WJiODI that be waa l'lelltaeat u a matter ot
latff and tba,t 8

JtU'OH

other coaolwsS.C.·t
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1t wu ...

w appralae
u Jwat what

l

l.al<l &JTift &t DO

pl&iatltt

the tnt.tt1e a1tuat1oa

aa4 Uta\

p1UI\,Ut· cttt. Aa.._

I:

was cCII1d.DI traa tM :rear ot plata•
tift sa Ute tiNt laae ot vattle, the natural
that b'atf1o

ttUrc w01&14 lHJ to aove over into tldatltt ••
laDe ol tratttc &ftC1 U tbe7 were Mar ~
to pl&latltf• platatltt would u• tc atPriae
td.uelt ot their pN,a.nce. A .Slatau\oe ot
120 teet at 25

au••

ill appro&lliD'-tlJ 3

te~"

b.ow.' llfOG14 be eovered

•c~a.

Ia 1\ Dl&li&eaoe

u a ll&tteJt ot law tor pl&lntltt to
tbe trattlc to ble

I

I

I

QPniM

~Mrt

flalatltf u.poa vlewlftl 4ettedDt'• Yeb1cle:
tile ..,.oad ttae was ooati'OIIted w1tb a aUdden
etaetp1107

ancs

be dl4 all that wae poae1b1• to

utrleate billaelt tra tbe ··s.\uat1on·· rtaln·•
tUt bad 'ttle

~t

to

HINIM

.mt11 be knew to

the ooatrarv tha\ detetldant WG\11,4
8ft4 WOQ14 bet ll\tet'Jteft ·vttb the

oMJt

the 1aw

"'""'*inl
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